<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-19 education, government plans to streamline</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-19 education reforms in Wales ‘need more financial detail’</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-19 reforms in local authorities are going well, Ofsted claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th Annual Report: The State of the Labour Market for Senior Staff in Schools in England and Wales</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st Century Schools: A world-class education for every child</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Education For All Global Monitoring Report</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 Children and Young People’s Workforce Strategy</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A* grade will be socially divisive, Exam boards claim</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-level marking, doubts raised over accuracy of</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-level results published for 2008</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-level students ‘will be allowed to study the books of their choice’</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-Levels and GCSEs, QCA announces investigation into difficulty of</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-Levels and GCSEs, QCA investigation into difficulty of</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-levels, soft, pupils warned against</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-levels strangle scholarship and are not “fit for purpose”</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-levels, teachers could be banned from encouraging students to take</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abroad, competition for school leavers to win</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in January 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in February 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in March 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in April 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in May 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in June 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in July 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in August 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in September 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in October 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in November 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in December 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies accused of ‘creaming off’ best headteachers</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies expelled nearly 10,000 pupils for poor behaviour in 2007</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies: A Model Education?</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies policy, National Union of Teachers attacks</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies report from PricewaterhouseCoopers is positive</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies and Trusts: Opportunities for schools, sixth-form and</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>further education colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy heads, answer to parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievement gap rising between rich and poor students</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action plan on child safety, Government launch</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional need, young people with</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission, faith schools, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions code crackdown by Government</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions code, half of schools in England are breaking</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions code, half of state schools are breaking</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Admissions, covert, Office of the School Adjudicator investigating
Admissions, Government publishes new measures to simplify
Admissions law, state schools breaking
Admissions, private schools see surge in
Admissions processes, university, “should be more open and transparent”
Adult Advancement and Careers Service launched
Adult assessment survey, OECD announce new
Adults have difficulty with mental arithmetic, one in four
Aiming High for Disabled Children: Draft core offer standards paper
Aiming High for Disabled Children, Government launches
Aiming Higher for Disabled Children strategy to be expanded
Alcohol, Government sends parents guidance on consumption of
Alternative provision, Government to overhaul
Amnesty International publications in March
Analysis of the Choices and Constraints Questions on the Families
Annual Performance Assessment 2007: The councils’ responses
Annual Performance Assessment: Handbook of procedures for 2008
Annual Performance Assessment Outcomes
Annual Report 07/08: Delivering public value
Annual Report of Her Majesty’s Chief Inspector of Education, Children’s
Services and Skills 2007/08
Annual Report of Her Majesty’s Chief Inspector of Education, Children’s
Services and Skills 2007/08
Annual Report September 2007 to August 2008
Answers to written parliamentary questions, January 2008
Answers to written parliamentary questions, February 2008
Answers to written parliamentary questions, March 2008
Answers to written parliamentary questions, April 2008
Answers to written parliamentary questions, May 2008
Answers to written parliamentary questions, June 2008
Answers to written parliamentary questions, July 2008
Answers to written parliamentary questions, August 2008
Answers to written parliamentary questions, September 2008
Answers to written parliamentary questions, October 2008
Answers to written parliamentary questions, November 2008
Answers to written parliamentary questions, December 2008
Antisocial behaviour, Government announces scheme to tackle
Apprenticeship programme, select committees criticise plans to expand
Area based planning (Northern Ireland)
Arts and humanities GCSE and A-level are easier than Science, research claims
ASCL General Secretary claims National Challenge was a mistake
ASCL publications in September
Aspirations and Attainment amongst Young People in Deprived Communities
Aspirations than other groups, white children have lower
Assessment, answer to parliamentary question on
Assessment for Learning: The impact of national strategy support
Assessment, Ofqual launches study into reliability of
Assessments, Welsh teachers threaten to boycott
Association of School and College Leaders report claims collaboration
works better than competition
Attainment by Pupil Characteristics in England 2007-08
Attendance and behaviour, answer to written parliamentary question on
Audit Commission: National school survey results 2008
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audit Commission publications in January</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Commission publications in February</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Commission publications in October</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Commission publications in November</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism Education Trust publications in November</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism support, lack of</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccalaureate pledge dropped by Tony Blair</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccalaureate success, Welsh</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back on Track: A strategy for modernising alternative provision for young people</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks to help with Every Child Counts, Government calls on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnardo’s publications in November</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Education in Turkey</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Battery farming” pupils to get them through their GCSEs, Edexcel accused of</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Scheme: The Josie Project</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Scheme Round 8 Impact Report</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becta claims £1bn IT investment wasted on teachers</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becta publications in November</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behaviour and attendance, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behaviour, most teachers are coping with bad</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behaviour policy, Conservative Party announces school</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behaviour, research finds link between proficiency in English and</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behaviour White Paper, Government announces intention to publish</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioural issues, Welsh report on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being the Best for Our Children: Releasing talent for teaching and learning</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bercow Review published</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bercow Report: A review of services for children and young people (0-19)</td>
<td>Document review</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with speech, language and communication needs, The</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bercow Review, The</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Start in Life? Alleviating deprivation, improving social mobility, and</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eradicating child poverty, The</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstart scheme, Answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border area education in Northern Ireland, answer to parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Ken, QCA Chief Executive, attempts to resign over SATs fiasco</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Group publications in April</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain development strongly influenced by food</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking the Cycle: Believe in children</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightest 14-year-olds are less clever than a generation ago, research claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadband and laptops free for poorest families</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget 2008 Report: Stability and opportunity – Building a strong, sustainable</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>future</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Brighter Futures: Next steps for the children’s workforce</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Schools for the Future, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Schools for the Future could produce ‘mediocre’ buildings - CABE</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Schools for the Future programme</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Schools for the Future Programme</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Schools for the Future programme falls behind schedule</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullying, homophobic, importance of tackling</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullying Involving Children with Special Educational Needs and Disabilities:</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe to learn - Embedding anti-bullying work in schools</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullying, new plans to protect children from</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business lessons ‘uninspiring’, Ofsted claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business managers in schools, NCSL proposes greater involvement of</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Plan, DIUS</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Byron Review

Byron Review Action Plan

Cabinet Office conduct review of DCSF

Cabinet Office publications in February

Cabinet Office publications in June

Cabinet Office publications in July

Cabinet Office publications in November

Cabinet Office publications in December

CAFCASS South East

Calouste Gulbenkian Foundation publications in January

Cambridge and Oxford, teachers dissuading pupils from applying to

Cambridge Pre-U launched

Cameron, David, makes closing speech at Conservative Party conference

Cancer vaccine, Scottish schoolgirls to get

Carbon Emissions from Schools: Where they arise and how to reduce them

Care, children in, answer to written parliamentary question on

Care Matters: Time to deliver

Carers, shortage of, pushes up cost

Caring for Children Affected by HIV and AIDS

CBI/Edexcel Education & Skills Survey 2008

Centre for Educational Research and Innovation publications in October

Centre for Educational Research and Innovation publications in December

Centre for Policy Studies publications in July

Centre for Policy Studies report accuses ministers of undermining faith schools

Centre for Research and Development in Catholic Education

Centre for Social Justice publications in September

Cervical cancer vaccine, Scottish schoolgirls to get

CfBT Education Trust publications in May

Challenges, Interventions and Change: An overview of Neighbourhood Renewal in six New Deal for Communities areas

Changes to Childcare Registration and Inspection

Changing Economic Circumstances in Childhood and their Effects on Subsequent Educational and Other Outcomes

Changing Landscape of Languages, The

Charities receive £27m to help disadvantaged and vulnerable young people

Charity Commission publications in March

Cheating, Edexcel introduces range of techniques to reduce

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services Review on health and wellbeing

Child poverty budget pledge

Child poverty ‘costs £25bn’

Child poverty, Government announces package of measures to tackle

Child poverty in London, working group discusses plans to tackle

Child Poverty in Scotland: Third report of session 2007-08

Child poverty rise, figures show

Child protection

Child protection measures are making the situation worse, research claims

Child Protection Statistics 2007/08

Child Rights in Europe: Convergence and divergence in judicial protection

Child safety, Government launch action plan on

Child Trafficking in Europe: A broad vision to put children first

Childcare cost higher in UK than Europe, Daycare Trust claims

Childcare degree, new Scottish

Childcare free for poor families

Childcare places, shortage of, pushes up cost

Childcare, too many parents are ‘dumping’ children in
Class size in UK ‘larger than almost every other developed country’

Class sizes, answer to written parliamentary question on

Class sizes, answer to written parliamentary question on

Class sizes, primary

Class sizes, small, ‘not cost effective’, research claims

Class stereotypes, teacher and head training should tackle

Class, work experience ‘still based on’, research claims

Clear Progression 2008

Closure of schools, criteria (Northern Ireland)

Coasting schools to receive extra funding

Collaboration works better than competition, claims ASCL report

Commission for Architecture and the Built Environment attacks BSF

Commission for Architecture and the Built Environment publications in September

Commission for Architecture and the Built Environment publications in October

Commissioning Alternative Provision: Guidance for local authorities & schools

Commissioning Support Programme to help Children’s Trusts

Committee on the Merits of Statutory Instruments met in December

Committees in Westminster and Devolved Institutions

Common Mental Health Problems: Supporting school staff

by taking positive action

Commonwealth Secretariat publications in November

Communicate with parents, DCSF suggests different ways schools can

Communities in Control: Real people, real power

Communities and Local Government publications in August

Communities and Local Government publications in November

Community Infrastructure Levy, The

Comparison of the Effectiveness of Level 3 Provision in 25 Post-16 Providers

Compensation for Abuse Victims

Complaints, Government strengthens parents’ rights to lodge

Composition of Schools in England

Comprehensive Performance Assessments: The harder test - Scores and

analysis of performance in single tier and county councils 2007

Comprehensive Performance Assessments: The harder test - Scores and

analysis of performance in single tier and county councils 2007

Concentration, class size affects

Concessionary travel: schools

Confederation of British Industry publications in April

Confederation of British Industry publications in October

Confederation of British Industry speaks out against diplomas

Connexions Direct: User satisfaction survey 2008

Conservative Party announces its childhood review

Conservative Party announces plan for failing schools

Conservative Party announces school behaviour policy

Conservative Party publications in August

Conservatives criticise government over education gap between rich and poor

Consultation on Draft School Admissions (Alteration and Variation of, and

Objections to, Arrangements) (England) (Amendment) Regulations 2008

Consultation on Legislating for Sure Start Children's Centres

Consultation on a National Framework for Assessing Children

and Young People’s Continuing Care

Consultation on Safeguarding Children from Sexual Exploitation

Consultation on Statutory Guidance: The roles and responsibilities of the

lead member for children's services and the director of children's services

Consulting on the future of copyright in the digital age

ContactPoint system suffers further delays
Contraception given to 11-year-olds, research claims
Cookbooks given free to primary students
Cooking lessons to be compulsory in all secondary schools
Co-operative Trusts encouraged by Government
Cost of examinations increasing
Couldn't Care Less
Council for Child Internet Safety launches plan
Council for Child Internet Safety launched
Council for Child Internet Safety will be launched in September 2008
Council of Europe publications in April
Council of Europe publications in June
Council of Europe publications in October
CPA: The Harder Test 2007
CPD campaign, Training and Development Agency for Schools launches
Creative Britain: New talents for the new economy
Crime, youth, fall in
Crimes committed by young girls, rise in number of
Culture and Learning: Towards a New Agenda
Culture, pupils to get five hours a week of
Curriculum Innovation in Schools
Data on Schools Causing Concern
Data on Schools Causing Concern, Spring Term 2008
Database of children’s details suffers further delays
Daycare Trust publications in November
Delivering 14-19 reform: Next steps
Delivering 14-19 Reforms in Rural Areas
DEMOS publications in February
Department for Children, Schools and Families, Cabinet Office review of
Department for Children, Schools and Families and the Children’s Plan:
  Government Response to the Committee's Second Report of Session 2007-08
Department for Children, Schools and Families and the Children’s Plan:
  Second report of session 2007-08
Department for Children, Schools and Families: Progress and next steps
Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in January
Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in March
Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in April
Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in May
Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in June
Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in July
Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in August
Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in September
Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in October
Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in November
Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in December
Department for Children, Schools and Families, report on
Department for Communities and Local Government publications in May
Department for Communities and Local Government publications in July
Department for Communities and Local Government publications in October
Department for Culture, Media and Sport publications in February
Department for Culture, Media and Sports publications in April
Department for Culture, Media and Sport publications in October
Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in February
Department of Health publications in January
Department of Health publications in February Publications 111
Department of Health publications in July Publications 480
Department of Health publications in August Publications 561
Department of Health publications in September Publications 586
Department of Health publications in October Publications 628
Department of Health publications in November Publications 703

Department for Innovation, Universities and Skills Departmental Report 2008 Publications 313
Department for Innovation, Universities and Skills publications in January Publications 13
Department for Innovation, Universities and Skills publications in March Publications 191
Department for Innovation, Universities and Skills publications in May Publications 314
Department for Innovation, Universities and Skills publications in October Publications 628
Department for Innovation, Universities and Skills publications in December Publications 790

Department for Work and Pensions publications in May Publications 313
Department for Work and Pensions publications in July Publications 480
Department for Work and Pensions publications in August Publications 561
Department for Work and Pensions publications in September Publications 586
Department for Work and Pensions publications in November Publications 703

Deployment, Training and Development of the Wider School Workforce, The Publications 704
Design for Play: A guide to creating successful play spaces Publications 585
Designing and Planning for Play Publications 627

Developing financially capable young people Publications 192

Developing Young People’s Economic and Business Understanding Publications 704

Diplomas, Confederation of British Industry speaks out against Events 389
Diplomas, continuing problems with Events 253
Diplomas, Edexcel Managing Director attacks Events 251
Diplomas, Government invests extra £81m in Events 387
Diplomas, half expected number half signed up for Events 310
Diplomas, higher education ‘unlikely to accept’ Events 11
Diplomas, many teachers don’t feel ready for Events 187
Diplomas ‘need to be simplified’, CBI Director-General claims Events 578
Diplomas are not credible, Public Accounts Committee claims Events 619
Diplomas, Phase 4, Government announces new Events 555
Diplomas in September 2008, only 11,490 students began Events 621
Diplomas, specialised, answer to parliamentary question on Events 12
Diplomas, specialised, answer to written parliamentary question on Events 189
Diplomas, teachers could be banned from encouraging students not to take Events 9
Diplomas, teachers not ready for Events 251

Disability Written PQs 785

Disability Equality: Promoting positive attitudes through the teaching of the National Curriculum Publications 790

Disabled children, Government announces support for Events 621
Disabled children and housing Written PQs 477
Disabled children strategy to be expanded Events 309
Disabled students get extra funding for short breaks Events 9
Disadvantaged children Written PQs 477
Disadvantaged, the, and GCSE Written PQs 477
Disadvantaged and vulnerable young people, charities receive £27m to help Events 183

Disaffected children, Ofsted report on re-engaging Events 621
Discover the Benefits of School Business Managers Publications 315
Divorce and separation cases are ‘at risk of abuse’, Ofsted claims children in Events 311

Draft Apprenticeships Bill Publications 480

Drinking could be criminalised, under-18 Events 107

Drinking, Government sends parents guidance on Events 387

Drinking, You and Your Mates: How does your night end? Publications 586

Drug Education: An entitlement for all Publications 627
Drugs in schools, research on  
Dyslexia Action Plan announced by Scottish Executive  
Dyslexics, many, still undiagnosed  
Dyslexia review, Government announces new  
Early childhood education, answer to written parliamentary question on  
Early Education Advisory Group recommends watering down new curriculum  
Early years care, Unicef identifies failings in UK  
Early Years Consultant’s Handbook  
Early Years Foundation Stage comes into force  
Early Years Foundation Stage: Everything You Need To Know  
Early Years Quality Improvement Support Programme  
Early Years targets, advisory group suggests dropping  
Edexcel accused of “battery farming” pupils to get them through their GCSEs  
Edexcel conference on diplomas  
Edexcel introduces range of techniques to reduce cheating  
Edexcel Managing Director attacks diplomas  
Education at a Glance 2008: OECD indicators  
Education Committee (Northern Ireland) met in January  
Education Committee (Northern Ireland) met in February  
Education Committee (Northern Ireland) met in March  
Education Committee (Northern Ireland) met in April  
Education Committee (Northern Ireland) met in May  
Education Committee (Northern Ireland) met in June  
Education Committee (Northern Ireland) met in July  
Education Committee (Northern Ireland) met in September  
Education Committee (Northern Ireland) met in October  
Education Committee (Northern Ireland) met in November  
Education Committee (Northern Ireland) met in December  
Education Maintenance Allowance, answer to written parliamentary question on  
Education Maintenance Allowance fiasco firm loses contract  
Education Maintenance Allowance, LSC offers help during  
Education Maintenance Allowance problems continue as numbers rise  
Education Maintenance Allowance taskforce created  
Education Maintenance Allowances  
Education and Skills Authority  
Education and Skills Bill, Government proposes new  
Education for a Technologically Advanced Nation: Design and technology in schools 2004–07  
Education and Training Statistics for the United Kingdom: 2008  
Educational Provision for Children and Young People on the Autism Spectrum  
Eliminating Corporal Punishment: A human rights imperative for
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publication Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every Language Matters</td>
<td>Publications 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination system, Scottish Executive reveals new Examination</td>
<td>Events 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examinations, schools requesting more re-marks for Examinations</td>
<td>Events 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examinations, soaring cost of Exams</td>
<td>Events 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams, flawed, research claims wrong examination results given by</td>
<td>Events 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence and Fairness: Achieving world class public services</td>
<td>Publications 391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent teacher scheme a ‘disaster’</td>
<td>Events 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excluded pupils, Government announces intention to publish White Paper</td>
<td>Events 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusions, permanent, schools will see rise in</td>
<td>Events 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusions from Schools 2006/07</td>
<td>Publications 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>second and annual sessions of 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expulsions from academies in 2007, nearly 10,000</td>
<td>Events 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expulsions, permanent, schools will see rise in</td>
<td>Events 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-servicemen and women would get free teacher training, Conservatives claim</td>
<td>Events 580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Schools: Extra support for you and your children</td>
<td>Publications 703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended schools must do more, Ofsted report claims</td>
<td>Events 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended projects, schools to offer</td>
<td>Events 556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extending Inclusion: Access for disabled children and young people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to extended schools and children’s centres - A development manual</td>
<td>Publications 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Mile: How schools succeed in raising aspirations in deprived communities</td>
<td>Publications 391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failed Generation: The real cost of education under Labour, The</td>
<td>Publications 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failed Generation, A</td>
<td>Publications 561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failing schools, Conservatives announce plan for</td>
<td>Events 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failing schools, ministers get more power to intervene in</td>
<td>Events 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Play: A consultation on the play strategy</td>
<td>Publications 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Play: A consultation on the play strategy</td>
<td>Publications 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith schools admissions, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith schools, Centre for Policy Studies report accuses ministers of undermining</td>
<td>Events 471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith schools, selection should be ended</td>
<td>Events 782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families in Britain: an evidence paper</td>
<td>Publications 790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with Children in Britain: Findings from the 2006 families and children study</td>
<td>Publications 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family breakdown, event discussing</td>
<td>Events 784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Report on the Committee’s Inquiry into Child Poverty in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find Your Talent programme launched</td>
<td>Events 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Steps in Teacher Training: A practical guide</td>
<td>Publications 586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-time Entrants Aged 10-17 to the Criminal Justice System in England, 2000-01 to 2007-08</td>
<td>Publications 703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus on Improvement: Proposals for maintained school inspections from September 2009</td>
<td>Publications 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focusing English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) on Community Cohesion</td>
<td>Publications 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food, children’s brain development strongly influenced by</td>
<td>Events 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Fitness in Schools</td>
<td>Publications 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food technology to be compulsory in all secondary schools</td>
<td>Events 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign languages, more needs to be done to tackle decline in</td>
<td>Events 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foresight publications in October</td>
<td>Publications 628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Degree Framework for School Workforce</td>
<td>Publications 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Phase in Wales, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Written PQs 558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Phase in Wales not properly funded, report claims</td>
<td>Events 474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Stage in crisis, Welsh</td>
<td>Events 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Stage Profile Results in England: 2006-07</td>
<td>Publications 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Stage Profile sees improvement</td>
<td>Events 578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free school meals, all Scottish primary pupils to receive</td>
<td>Events 619</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Free school meals in Wales, answer to written parliamentary question on Written PQs 558
Fuel costs ‘damage education’ Events 577
Funding gap between primaries and secondaries unfair, Primary Review claims Events 110
Funding gap: schools (Wales) Written PQs 478
Funding Per Pupil Publications 479
Funding Per Pupil Publications 790
Future care: Children’s advice on future care standards Publications 629
Gaining Ground: Improving progress in coasting secondary schools Publications 703
GCE/VCE A/AS and Equivalent Examination Results in England, 2007/08 Publications 627
GCSE: the disadvantaged Written PQs 477
GCSE results, Government welcomes Events 9
GCSE results published Events 621
GCSE results published for 2008 Events 556
GCSE standards, answer to written parliamentary question on Events 183
GCSEs and A-Levels, QCA announces investigation into difficulty of Events 106
GCSEs and A-Levels, QCA investigation into difficulty of Events 108
GCSEs since 1997, almost a million children failed to G at Events 252
Gender Equality in Junior and Senior Secondary Education in Sub-Saharan Africa Publications 629
Gender gap in achievement, Estyn warn of need to bridge Events 185
General Comments of the Committee on the Rights of the Child Publications 392
General Social Care Council publications in September Publications 586
General Teaching Council for Scotland gets new powers Events 474
General Teaching Council for Wales could scrap school inspections Events 576
Geography in Schools – Changing practice Publications 13
Geography teaching in decline Events 10
Georgie Porgie Pudding and Pie: Exposing the truth about nursery food Publications 629
Getting in Early: Primary Schools and Early Intervention Publications 791
Getting It Right for Every Child Written PQs 557
Getting on, Getting Ahead: Analysing the trends and drivers of social mobility Publications 702
Gifted and Talented Education: Guidance on preventing underachievement
- A focus on exceptionally able pupils Publications 111
Gifted and talented pupils, Government announces package of support for Events 475
Gilbert, Christine, grilled over Haringey case Events 783
Girls’ Education in the 21st century: Gender equality, empowerment, and economic growth Publications 629
Girls, rise in number of crimes committed by young Events 309
Global Action Week Events 252
Global Fellowships Programme for school leavers to win trips abroad Events 7
Global illiteracy falling, UNESCO claims Events 619
Going Places! Publications 586
Good practice, Estyn claims schools and local authorities are sharing Events 387
Good practice, Government offers £300k for schools to share Events 9
Governing bodies ‘ineffective’, NASUWT claims Events 188
Government Response to the Independent Review of the Use of Restraint Publications 791
Government Response to the Report by the Advisory Group on Drug and Alcohol Education Publications 627
Governor shortage, research finds Events 621
Governors advised to take out insurance Events 472
Grade standards in GCSE modern foreign languages Publications 112
Grammar school pupils favoured by US-style intelligence test Events 577
Grammar schools ‘failing to take bright pupils from poor homes’ Events 620
Grammar schools, new, answer to parliamentary question on Events 7
Group Facilitation in Language Teacher Education Publications 586
Guidance on Child Trust Fund Top-ups for Looked After Children Publications 111
Guidance for Local Authorities on Community Cohesion Contingency Planning and Tension Monitoring Publications 313
Guidance on Personal Education Allowances for Looked After Children

Guidance on Writing Early Years Inspection Reports for the Website

Gun and knife crime is a major concern for Britain’s youth

Hard Truth about ‘Soft’ Subjects, The

Haringey case causes children’s services controversy

Harnessing Technology: Realising the benefits

Harnessing Technology Review 2008

Having Your Say – Young people, participation and school councils

Headship, the number of teachers aspiring to, is on the rise

Headteacher shortage imminent, National College for School Leadership claims

Headteachers, Academies accused of creaming off best

Health and wellbeing, report claims noticeable improvements in children’s

Healthy eating, Scottish primary schools encourage

Healthy eating in Welsh schools, Estyn report on

Healthy Weight, Healthy Lives: Consumer insight summary

Healthy Weight, Healthy Lives: A cross-government strategy for England

Healthy Weight, Healthy Lives: A toolkit for developing local strategies

Helping People Achieve Their Full Potential: Improving specialist disability
employment services consultation - Summary of responses

Higher education ‘unlikely to accept’ diplomas

Higher and Standard grade Scottish exam results published

HM Chief Inspector grilled over Haringey case

HMIE annual report launched

Home Office publications in February

Home Office publications in June

Home Office publications in July

Human Rights-based Approach to Education for All: A framework for the realization of children's right to education and rights within education. A

Human rights, national curriculum for under-fives 'violates' parents’

Humanism in school curriculum, legal action over

Humanities and arts GCSE and A-level are easier than Science, research claims

ICT in Primary and Secondary Schools

ICT problems limit its use in the classroom, NFER research finds

IDEA: What next? Young people learning new skills

Ill-treatment of children in high-income countries more common than believed

Illiteracy, global, falling, UNESCO claims

Illness, staff, levels rise

Immigrants, English language teaching should be directed at long-term

Impact of Raise, The

Impact of Sure Start Local Programmes on Three-year-olds and Their Families

Impact of Transition Plans, The

Implementation of 14-19 Reforms: An evaluation of progress

Implementation Handbook for the Convention on the Rights of the Child

Implementation of the International Plan of Action for the UN Literacy Decade
Joint Futures Thinking Taskforce publications in June
Joseph Rowntree Foundation publications in October
Keeping Children Safe: Information disclosure about child sexual offenders
Key Skills at KS4, many Welsh schools do not enter pupils for
Key Stage 1 results published for 2008
Key Stage 2 results published for 2008
Key Stage 3 results published for 2008
Key Stage 3 targets, Government misses
Key Stage 3 tests scrapped
Kids in the Middle: An Agony Aunt’s guide for parting parents & their children
Knife and gun crime is a major concern for Britain’s youth
Labour Market for Teachers, The
Language, rise in the number of pupils without English as a first
Languages Count, answer to written parliamentary question on
Languages, more needs to be done to tackle decline in
Laptops and broadband free for poorest families
Leading to excellence: a review of childcare and early education provision 2005–08
Leading Teachers for Gifted and Talented Education: Accreditation pilot - September 2007 to July 2008
League tables, Schools Minister Jim Knight defends
Learning environments, answer to written parliamentary question on
Learning the Hard Way
Learning Lessons: Taking Action
Learning Matters: Making the 14-19 reforms work for learners
Learning outside the classroom, Government encourages
Learning outside the Classroom: How far should you go?
Learning and Skills Council, Government to abolish
Learning and Skills Council offers help in EMA crisis
Learning and Teaching Scotland publications in June
Learning Together to Be Safe: A toolkit to help schools contribute to the prevention of violent extremism
Leaving age, Scotland could be forced to accept higher education
Letters and Sounds: Principles and practice of high quality phonics - Phase one teaching programme
Level Two and Three Attainment by Young People in England Measured Using Matched Administrative Data: Attainment by age 19 in 2007
Liberal Democrats ‘would scrap national curriculum’
Liberata loses EMA contract
Licensed to Hug: How child protection policies are poisoning the relationship between the generations and damaging the voluntary sector
Literacy, Estyn warn of need to bridge gender gap in
Literacy and Linguistic Diversity in a Global Perspective: An intercultural exchange with African countries
Local authorities and disability
Local authorities receive updated guidance on children in care
Local authorities can provide intensive support to underperforming schools
Local authorities are underspending, research claims
Local authority bill for failing to implement pay deal, schools may have to foot
Local authority green space skills survey - Summary of findings
Local Government Ombudsman publications in July
London Schools Czar, Sir Mike Tomlinson appointed as
Lone parents ‘biggest cause of child poverty’
Looked-after children, answer to written parliamentary question on
Looked-after children in Scotland, new measures to improve education of
LPC - Minimum Wage Apprentice Exemptions Review: TUC Evidence
National Assessments of Educational Achievement: Volume 1:

Assessing national achievement levels in education

Publications 315

National Audit Office publications in March
Events 191
National Audit Office publications in September
Publications 586
National Audit Office publications in November
Publications 703
National Audit Office report finds many children behind in maths
Events 696
National Behaviour and Attendance Review report published
Events 309
National Challenge was a mistake, ASCL General Secretary claims
Events 556
National Challenge Trusts, first
Events 579
National Children’s Homes publications in April
Publications 254
National College for School Leadership business manager proposal
Events 308
National College for School Leadership claims headteacher shortage imminent
Events 389

National Curriculum Assessments at Key Stage Two in England:

2008 (Provisional)
Publications 561

National Curriculum Assessments at Key Stage Three in England:

2008 (provisional)
Publications 561
National Institute for Clinical Excellence publications in March
Publications 192
National Institute for Clinical Excellence publications in May
Publications 314
National Schools Survey Results 2007
Publications 13
National Union of Teachers attacks academies policy
Events 190
National Union of Teachers calls for religious instruction
Events 190
National Union of Teachers calls off further strike action
Events 694
National Union of Teachers claims truancy is due to deep-rooted problems
Events 307
National Union of Teachers condemns class size rise
Events 253
National Union of Teachers criticises PricewaterhouseCoopers academies report
Events 697
National Union of Teachers General Secretary Steve Sinnott dies
Events 250
National Union of Teachers members strike
Events 252
National Union of Teachers publishes book on teacher pressure
Events 621
National Union of Teachers survey finds teachers not ready for diplomas
Events 251
National Union of Teachers threatens more strike action
Events 576
National Union of Teachers urges pay review
Events 250
National Union of Teachers votes in favour of strike action
Events 249
National Union of Teachers warns against Ministry of Defence propaganda
Events 188
National Union of Teachers warns of ‘tick-box’ culture in nurseries
Events 187
National Union of Teachers writes letter of support to teachers
Events 389
National Year of Reading in Scotland, answer to parliamentary question on
Events 12
NEETS, Nuffield Review of 14 to 19 education launches report on
Events 621

New Horizons: Responding to the challenges of the 21st century
Publications 392

New Way of Handling Parents’ Complaints About School Issues, A
Publications 585

Newly-qualified teachers in Scotland, 92%, are employed
Events 387

Next Generation, The
Publications 585

NFER research finds ICT problems limit its use in the classroom
Events 105
NIACE launches maths campaign
Events 619
No One Written Off: Reforming welfare to reward responsibility
Publications 480
Northern Ireland Assembly publications in June
Publications 392
Northern Ireland, education in, answer to parliamentary question on
Events 9
Northern Ireland, selection, answer to written parliamentary question on
Events 184
Nuffield Review publications in February
Publications 112
Nuffield Review publications in April
Publications 254
Nuffield Review publications in October
Publications 628
Numeracy, one in four adults has difficulty with
Events 183
Nurseries, National Union of Teachers warns of ‘tick-box’ culture in
Events 187
Nursery education in Scotland, answer to written parliamentary question on
Written PQs 557
Nursery food is poor quality, report claims
Events 622
Nutritional standards for school meals in England have been introduced
Events 575
Obese or overweight, ‘nearly a third of children are’
Obesity drive, sport ‘undermining’
Obesity, parents to be sent letters about their child’s weight to tackle

*Occupational Therapy in Adult Social Care in England: Sustaining a high quality workforce for the future*

OCR exam board announces changes to A-Level English Literature
OECD announce new adult assessment survey
OECD publications in February
OECD publications in April
OECD publications in May
OECD publications in July
OECD publications in August
OECD publications in September
OECD publications in October
OECD report, answer to written parliamentary question on
Office of the Leader of the House of Commons publications in May
Office for National Statistics publications in October
Office of the Qualifications and Examinations Regulator (Ofqual) Publications in October
Office of the School Adjudicator investigating covert admissions
Office for Standards in Education and Children’s Services (Ofsted) Publications in January
Office for Standards in Education and Children’s Services (Ofsted) Publications in February
Office for Standards in Education and Children’s Services (Ofsted) Publications in March
Office for Standards in Education and Children’s Services (Ofsted) publications in April
Office for Standards in Education and Children’s Service (Ofsted) publications in July
*Office for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills Departmental Report 2007-08*
Office for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted) publications in May
Office for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted) publications in June
Office for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted) Publications in August
Office for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted) publications in September
Office for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted) publications in October
Office for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted) publications in November
Office for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted) publications in December
Ofqual launches study into reliability of assessment
Ofsted annual report launched
Ofsted calls for action on serious case review system
Ofsted claims science lessons should be more practically-based
Ofsted claims technology in schools is often unused
Ofsted consultation on new inspection procedures
Ofsted report claims 14-19 reforms in local authorities are going well
Ofsted report claims business lessons are ‘uninspiring’
Ofsted report claims extended schools must do more
Ofsted report claims that modern language students have poor speaking skills
Ofsted report claims white boys from lowest-income families perform worst
Events 474
Ofsted report claims workforce reforms have had a positive effect
Events 694
Ofsted report on sustainability issues
Events 310
Ofsted staff strike
Events 310
Ofsted Sustainable Development Action Plan 2008-09
Publications 587
Ofsted ‘wasting millions’, Civitas claims
Events 695
One-to-one tuition pilot close to national roll-out
Events 784
Online, children want to feel safer
Events 623
Outcome of Consultation on Publishing the Early Years & Childcare Registers
Publications 587
Outside the classroom, learning, Government encourages
Events 619
Oxford and Cambridge, teachers dissuading pupils from applying to
Events 8
Parent Know How, DCSF consultation on
Events 308
Parenting orders with Anti-Social Behaviour Orders, plans to hand out more
Events 473
Parenting, poor, ‘causes child deprivation’
Events 781
Parenting services, Government announces extra funding for
Events 389
Parents could instigate Ofsted inspections
Events 310
Parents on Council Care
Publications 391
Parents, DCSF suggests different ways schools can communicate with
Events 308
Parents as Partners in Early Learning: Case studies
Publications 628
Parents receive guidance on when their child should start drinking
Events 387
Parents’ rights to lodge complaints strengthened
Events 579
Parents, schools told to use text alerts to contact
Events 475
Pay announcement for teachers
Events 9
Pay deal, schools may have to foot local authority bill for failing to implement
Events 187
Pay review, National Union of Teachers urges
Events 250
Pay rises for teachers, School Teachers’ Review Body rules out more
Events 474
Pay rises, unions ready to strike over
Events 7
Permanent exclusions, schools will see rises in
Events 184
Personal, Social and Health Education made compulsory in English schools
Events 623
Perspectives on Education: Primary science
Publications 587
Phase Three Diplomas
Publications 315
Phase 4 diplomas, Government announces new
Events 555
Phonics, talking better for children’s education than, research claims
Events 473
Physics teaching could be under threat, research claims
Events 471
Planning a Sustainable School: Driving school improvement
Publications 254
through sustainable development
Play areas, more funding for
Events 249
Playgrounds to receive £235 million makeover
Events 783
Playworkers qualified, Government to help get more
Events 781
Policy Exchange publications in April
Publications 255
Policy Exchange publications in May
Publications 314
Policy Exchange publications in December
Publications 791
Poor parenting ‘causes child deprivation’
Events 781
Post-16 Education: Learner participation and outcomes in England 2007/08
Publications 790
Poverty, child, ‘costs £25bn’
Events 623
Poverty, child, figures show rise in
Events 388
Poverty and Inequality in the UK: 2008
Publications 392
Poverty in London, child, working group discusses plans to tackle
Events 309
Poverty in Scotland and Child Poverty in Scotland: Responses by the
Government and the Scottish Executive to the Committee's second and
third reports of session 2007-08 – second special report of session 2007-08
Publications 315
Poverty, Scottish Minister calls for more help for families in
Events 473
Practical safety education for children
Events 695
Pre-Budget Report 2008: Facing global challenges
Publications 703
Pregnancy, efforts to reduce teen
Events 12
Pre-legislative Scrutiny of the Draft Apprenticeships Bill:
Seventh Report of Session 2007-08
Prepating Britain for the future: the Government’s draft legislative programme 2008-09
Preventing the Uptake of Smoking by Children
Preventing Violent Extremism Learning and Development Exercise
Primary capital programmes, answer to written parliamentary question on
Primary class sizes
Primary curriculum review, Government announces
Primary Review claims funding gap between primaries and secondaries unfair
Primary Review finds that UK children are over-tested
Primary school truancy rates rising
Primary schools, Scottish, encourage healthy eating
Primary and Secondary School Admissions and Appeals: A guide for parents
Primary students get free cookbooks
Primary teaching workforce ‘de-professionalised, de-skilled and demoralised’
Prisoner education programmes are failing, Public Accounts Committee claims
Private education, wealthy parents shunning
Private schools see surge in admissions
Profit motive ‘makes schools less selective’
Promoting Achievement, Valuing Success: A strategy for 14-19 qualifications
Promoting Excellence for All: A school improvement strategy
Promoting Linguistic Diversity and Whole-school Development
Promoting Physical Activity for Children
Proposals Relating to the Commencement of Section 37 of the Education and Inspections Act 2006: Staffing at foundation and voluntary schools with a religious character
Promoting the Rights of Children with Disabilities
Proposed Healthy Eating in Schools Measure 2008: Stage 1 committee report
Proposed Healthy Eating in Schools Measure Committee (Wales) met in May
Proposed Healthy Eating in Schools Measure Committee (Wales) met in June
Proposed Healthy Eating in Schools Measure Committee (Wales) met in July
Proposed Healthy Eating in Schools Measure Committee met in September
Proposed Healthy Eating in Schools Measure Committee met in October
Proposed Learner Travel Measure Committee (Wales) met in May
Proposed Learner Travel Measure Committee (Wales) met in July
Proposed Learning and Skills Measure Committee (Wales) met in October
Proposed Learning and Skills Measure Committee (Wales) met in November
Proposed Vulnerable Children LCO Committee (Wales) met in April
Psychologists, answer to written parliamentary question on
Public Accounts Committee met in October
Public Accounts Committee met in December
Public Benefit and the Advancement of Education
Public Benefit and Fee-charging
Public transport, lack of, damages education
Publications for Primary and Secondary Schools 2007/08
Punishing Children
Pupil Absence in Schools in England, including Pupil Characteristics: 2006-07
Pupil engagement in decisions about teaching and learning, Estyn criticises
Pupil referral units, answer to parliamentary question on
Pupil referral units are to be run by private companies as commercial ventures
Pupil wellbeing consultation announced

Events 620

Pupils without English as a first language, rise in the number of

Events 253

QCA announces investigation into difficulty of A-Levels and GCSEs

Events 106

QCA Annual Review 2007

Publications 112

QCA investigation into difficulty of A-Levels and GCSEs

Events 108

Qualifications and Curriculum Authority considers legal action over SATs

Events 473

Qualifications and Curriculum Authority ends its contract with ETS Europe

Events 556

Qualifications and Curriculum Authority and ETS blamed by SATs inquiry

Events 784

Qualifications and Curriculum Authority publications in January

Publications 13

Qualifications and Curriculum Authority publications in February

Publications 112

Qualifications and Curriculum Authority publications in March

Publications 192

Qualifications and Curriculum Authority publications in May

Publications 315

Qualifications and Curriculum Authority to be replaced

Events 249

Qualifications and Curriculum Authority Development Agency announced

Events 249

Qualifications and Participation in Learning at a Local Level: England 2006 (Updated)

Publications 111

Qualifications: young people

Written PQs 478

QualiTraining: A training guide for quality assurance in language education

Publications 586

Quality and Equity of Schooling in Scotland

Publications 112

Quality Standards for Special Educational Needs Support & Outreach Services

Publications 585

Queen’s Speech announces two new education Bills

Events 781

Raising the Bar: What next for the early childhood education and care workforce?

Publications 702

Raising Expectations: enabling the system to deliver

Publications 191

Raising Expectations: enabling the system to deliver

Document review 193

Raising Standards: Social work conduct in England 2003-08

Publications 586

Reader, Every Child a, scheme extended

Events 575

Reading levels decline with age, research claims

Events 620

Reading, National Year of, in Scotland, answer to parliamentary question on

Events 12

Realising Britain’s Potential: Future strategic challenges for Britain

Publications 111

Re-engaging disaffected and reluctant learners in secondary schools

Publications 629


Publications 585

Reform of education is damaging the system, academics warn

Events 387

Reform has had a negative impact on teachers, research claims

Events 189

Reform publications in February

Publications 112

Reform publications in November

Publications 704

Regulations, schools ‘need more information about changes to’

Events 694

Religious instruction, National Union of Teachers calls for

Events 190

Re-marks for examinations, schools requesting more

Events 250

Report Card 8: The childcare transition

Publications 791

Report Card, Government announces introduction of

Events 622

Report Card system, Government proposes

Events 782

Report of the Committee on the Rights of the Child: (A/63/41) Session 63

Publications 587

Reports, school, to be replaced by online monitoring

Events 8

Reshuffle, Government, announced

Events 619

Responding to the Rose Review: Schools’ approaches to the systematic teaching of phonics

Publications 314

Restrain law overhaul announced

Events 783

Results, flawed examinations five wrong examination

Events 8

Review of Mathematics Teaching in Early Years Settings and Primary Schools: Interim report

Publications 191

Review of Question Paper Setting and Senior Examiner Training

Publications 192

Revised Statutory Guidance for Local Authorities in England to Identify Children not Receiving a Suitable Education: Consultation

Publications 561

Right to Divide? Faith schools and community cohesion

Publications 791
Role of Adult Learning in Community Renewal: Neighbourhood learning in deprived communities programmes, The

Rose review of primary curriculum calls for radical overhaul

Runaways, Government outlines plans to help

Runnymede Trust publications in December

Rural schools, Scottish Executive proposals to protect

Safe Schools – Every Girl’s Right

Safeguarding Children: The third joint chief inspector's report on arrangements to safeguard children

Safeguarding Our Rural Schools and Improving School Consultation Procedures: Proposals for changes to legislation

Safer Children in a Digital World

Safety education for children

Sanctions against schools work, NAO report claims there is ‘no evidence’

SATs, Government says it will not scrap

SATs inquiry blames QCA and ETS Europe

SATs marking, National Assessment Agency takes charge of

SATs results published for 2008

SATs results, schools granted more time to appeal against

SATs could be scrapped, Ed Balls suggests

SATs marking, ETS Europe makes public apology for delays in

SATs scrapped for 14-year-olds

SATs should be scrapped, ASCL claims

School action, pupils on

School behaviour policy, Conservative Party announces

School building programme, answer to written parliamentary question on

School buildings, answer to written parliamentary question on

School buildings in Wales, answer to written parliamentary question on

School Estate Statistics 2008

School Food Trust is to receive £21m funding over the next three years

School governors advised to take out insurance

School inspectors, Scottish, answer to written parliamentary question on

School inspectors ‘too gullible’, warns research

School meal quality jeopardised by rising cost of staple foods

School meals

School meals in England, nutritional standards introduced for

School meals, free, pilot announced

School repairs in Wales, answer to written parliamentary question on

School Report Card, Government announces introduction of

School Report Card system, Government proposes

School reports to be replaced by online monitoring

School staff receive mental health guidance

School Teachers’ Pay and Conditions Document 2008 and Guidance on School Teachers’ Pay and Conditions

School Teachers’ Review Body publications in April

School Teachers’ Review Body publications in August

School Teachers’ Review Body rules out more pay rises for teachers


School and Work in the Eastern Caribbean: Does the education system adequately prepare youth for the global economy?

School Workforce in England (Including Local Authority-level Figures): January 2008 (revised)

Schools Adjudicator publications in November

Schools of Ambition programme scrapped

Schools are becoming increasingly flexible

Schools to get more say with local agencies in improving children’s wellbeing
Schools Leading Schools: The power and potential of National Leaders of Education

Schools may have to foot local authority bill for failing to implement pay deal

Schools’ Role in Promoting Pupil Well-being: Draft guidance for consultation

Schools and Sustainability

Schools, too many parents are ‘dumping’ children in

Science, bright children should take triple

Science enhancement courses introduced by TDA

Science GCSE and A-level is harder than arts and humanities, research claims

Science GCSE results rise ‘illusory’, Royal Society of Chemistry claims

Science as a Key Component of the Primary Curriculum: A rationale with policy implications

Science lessons should be more practically-based, Ofsted claims

Science and Maths improvements for ten and 14-year-olds in England

Science and maths strategy, Government announces

Science in Scotland, too few pupils are achieving expected levels of

Science teachers, Government announce £10m to improve training of

Science teachers in Wales need better in-service training, Estyn report finds

Scotland could be forced to accept higher education leaving age

Scottish Affairs Committee publications in February

Scottish Affairs Committee publications in May

Scottish childcare degree launched

Scottish class size promise will cost hundreds of millions of pounds

Scottish class size target achievable

Scottish exam results published

Scottish Executive improving safeguards for vulnerable children

Scottish Executive proposals to protect rural schools

Scottish Executive publications in January

Scottish Executive publications in March

Scottish Executive publications in May

Scottish Executive publications in September

Scottish Executive publications in November

Scottish General Teaching Council gets new powers

Scottish looked-after children, new measures to improve education of

Scottish newly-qualified teachers, 92%, are employed

Scottish nursery education, answer to written parliamentary question on

Scottish primary pupils to receive universal free school meals

Scottish primary schools encourage healthy eating

Scottish school inspectors, answer to written parliamentary question on

Scottish schoolgirls to get cancer vaccine

Scottish Survey of Achievement

Search powers, Government accepts recommendations to extend teachers’

Secondary Analysis of the Labour Force Survey to Map the Numbers and Characteristics of Occupations Working within Social Care, Childcare, Nursing and Education

Secondary school choice, up to 100,000 parents miss out on first

Secondary school surplus places rising

Secondary schools, government plan to send teams of experts into struggling

Secondary schools, Government pledges £200m to help struggling

Secondary schools, Ofsted report claims there are fewer underachieving

Secretary of State’s 2008 Report on Disability Equality

Sector Qualifications Strategy for School Support Staff

Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families met in January

Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families met in February

Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families met in March

Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families met in April
Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families met in May Committees 323
Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families met in June Committees 400
Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families met in July Committees 492
Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families met in September Committees 592
Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families met in October Committees 634
Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families met in December Committees 797
Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families publications in February Publications 112
Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families publications in April Publications 255
Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families publications in May Publications 315
Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families publications in July Publications 481
Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families publications in December Publications 791
Select Committee for Children, Schools and Families met in November Committees 707
Select Committee for Economic Affairs met in July Committees 492
Select Committee grills HM Chief Inspector over Haringey case Events 783
Select Committee for Innovation, Universities, Science and Skills met in May Committees 324
Select Committee for Innovation, Universities, Science and Skills met in July Committees 492
Select Committee for Innovation, Universities, Science and Skills met in October Committees 634
Select Committee for Innovation, Universities, Science and Skills met in November Committees 707
Select Committee for Innovation, Universities, Science and Skills met in December Committees 797
Select Committee for Innovation, Universities, Science and Skills publications in December Publications 791
Select Committee for Innovation, Universities and Skills met in January Committees 17
Select Committee for Innovation, Universities and Skills met in March Committees 199
Select Committee for Innovation, Universities and Skills publications in March Publications 192
Select Committee for Scottish Affairs met in February Committees 119
Select Committee for Transport met in March Committees 199
Select Committee for Work and Pensions publications in March Publications 192
Selection in Northern Ireland, answer to written parliamentary question on Events 184
Selection in schools, Government crackdown on Events 249
Selection should be ended in faith schools Events 782
September Guarantee inspires more pupils to stay in learning Events 782
Serious case review system, action needed on Events 781
Sex Education Forum claims contraception is handed out to 11-year-olds Events 389
Sex education made compulsory in English schools Events 623
Shaping the Future: A new adult advancement and careers service for England Publications 628
Shaping Places through Sport Publications 791
Sickness, staff, levels rise Events 784
Signposts to Literacy for Sustainable Development: Complementary studies Publications 481
Single parents ‘biggest cause of child poverty’ Events 783
Sinnott Fellowship award announced Events 577
Sixth form education Written PQs 785
Skills for Life Document review 394
Skills to Grow: Seven priorities to improve urban green space skills Publications 585
Slipping Through the Net: Tackling incompetence in the teaching profession Publications 255
Small class sizes ‘not cost effective’, research claims Events 108
Smith Institute publications in December Publications 791
Social class, work experience ‘still based on’, research claims Events 575
Social Selectivity of State Schools and the Impact of Grammars Publications 629
Social services, ‘too many children in need slip through the net of’ Events 105
Soft A-levels, pupils warned against Events 781
Soil Association publications in October Publications 629
Special Educational Needs: Assessment and Funding: Government Response to the Tenth Report from the Education and Skills Committee, Session 2006-07 Publications 112
Special Educational Needs Coordinators’ Consultation Publications 481
Special educational needs, children with, need more support Events 187
Special Educational Needs in England: January 2008 Publications 391
Special Educational Needs report, disappointment at government response to Events 104
Specialised diplomas, answer to parliamentary question on Events 12
Specialised diplomas, answer to written parliamentary question on Events 189
Specialist schools, answer to written parliamentary question on Written Pqs 581
Sport England publications in December Publications 791
Sport, survey shows children are doing more Events 622
Sport 'undermining obesity drive' Events 576
SQCA Attainment and School Leaver Qualifications in Scotland: 2006/07 Publications 192
Staff sickness levels rise Events 784
Stammering children receive new help Events 253
Standard and Higher grade Scottish exam results published Events 555
Staying Safe: Action plan Publications 111
Staying Safe: Action plan Document review 113
Steer report recommendation to increase teachers' search powers accepted Events 473
STEM review Written Pqs 625
Step Inside Our Shoes: Young people's views on gun and knife crime Publications 254
Stereotypes, class, teacher and head training should tackle Events 694
Steve Sinnott, NUT General Secretary, dies Events 250
Strategies for Sustainable Financing of Secondary Education in Sub-Saharan Africa Publications 315
Strike action, National Union of Teachers calls off further Events 694
Strike action, National Union of Teachers threatens more Events 576
Strike action, National Union of Teachers votes in favour of Events 249
Strike, National Union of Teachers members Events 252
Strike, Ofsted staff Events 310
Struggling secondary schools, government plan to send teams of experts into Events 109
Students with Disabilities, Learning Difficulties and Disadvantages:
Policies, statistics and indicators Publications 255
Subordinate Legislation Committee (Wales) met in May Committees 325
Success in Science Publications 392
Suicide rates among young people in the UK aged ten to 19 declined Events 622
Superheads ‘have positive effect’ Events 695
Support staff and teacher numbers rising Events 253
Sure Start Children’s Centres: A post-occupancy evaluation Publications 627
Sure Start Journey: A summary of evidence, The Publications 191
Sure Start has made a positive impact, study claims Events 183
Surplus secondary school places rising Events 12
Survey of Parents in England 2008 Publications 391
Sustainability issues, ofsted claims most schools have little knowledge of Events 310
Sustainable Development Commission publications in July Publications 481
Sustaining Improvement: The journey from special measures Publications 392
Sutherland inquiry into SATs fiasco blames QCA and ETS Europe Events 784
Sutton Trust publications in October Publications 629
Tackling Worklessness: A review of the contribution and role of local authorities and partnerships - Interim report Publications 702
Taking Part: England’s survey of culture, leisure and sport Publications 627
Talent, children encouraged to find their Events 312
Talking better for children’s education than phonics, research claims Events 473
Targets and reform of education are damaging the system, academics warn Events 387
Teacher numbers in Wales, answer to written parliamentary question on Written Pqs 559
Teacher pay announcement Events 9
Teacher scheme a ‘disaster’ Events 107
Teacher shortage in England and Wales will get worse, research claims Events 307
Teacher and support staff numbers rising Events 253
Teacher trainees, rise in the number of disabled Events 392
Teacher training free for ex-serviceman and women, claims Conservative Party Events 580
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher vacancies reach highest level for years, official figures show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Voice Omnibus June 2008 Survey: Pupil behaviour</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Voice survey finds doubts over use of ICT in the classroom</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Voice survey shows most teachers are coping with bad behaviour</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers get preparation and marking time they are entitled to</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers, incompetent, cost grades, claims IPPR</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers, many, don’t feel ready for diplomas</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers ‘not ready for diplomas’</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers, pay rises for, School Teachers’ Review Body rules out more</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers, reform has had a negative impact on, research claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers, rise in the number of unqualified</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers’ search powers, Government accepts recommendations to extend</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers ‘working longer hours than they were in 2007’</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers Workloads Diary Survey 2008</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching of Physics could be under threat, research claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology, £1bn investment in, wasted on teachers, Becta claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology in schools is often unused, Ofsted claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenage Parents: Who cares? A guide to commissioning and delivering</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maternity services for young parents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenage pregnancy, efforts to reduce</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tellus3</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing and Assessment: Government and Ofsted responses to the Committee’s third report of session 2007-08</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing and Assessment: Third report of session 2007-08</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing system, Select Committee urges government to reform</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tests for 11 and 14-year-olds will not be scrapped, Government says</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tests, Primary review finds UK children subjected to too many</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text alerts to contact parents, schools told to use</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These Are Our Bairns: A guide for community planning partnerships on being a good corporate parent</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Years On: Survey of the emotional development and well-being of children and young people</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday’s Child</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time for Action: Equipping young people for the future and preventing violence</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMSS 2007 results published</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Sir Mike, appointed as London Schools Czar</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touching children, rising numbers of staff banned from touching</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towards a NEET Solution: Tackling underachievement in young people</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towards a Skills Academy for Social Care: The proposal for national skills academy status</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Unions Congress publications in August</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training and Development Agency for Schools launches CPD campaign</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training and Development Agency for Schools publications in April</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training and Development Agency for Schools publications in May</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training and Development Agency for Schools publications in July</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitions in Secondary Education in Sub-Saharan Africa: Equity and efficiency issues</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple science, Bright children ‘should take’</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truancy, persistent, is due to deep-rooted problems, NUT claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truancy rates ‘at an all-time high’, official figures show</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truancy rising in primary schools</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Boards, children’s, will be a legal requirement</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust schools, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UK Children’s Commissioners publications in June Publications 392
UK Children’s Commissioners Report to the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child Publications 392
Under-18 drinking could be criminalised Events 107
Underachieving secondary schools, Ofsted report claims there are fewer Events 576
Underperforming schools, local authorities can provide intensive support to Events 388
Unemployment, Government gives £158 million for training to tackle Events 784
UNESCO claims global illiteracy falling Events 619
UNESCO publications in May Publications 315
UNESCO publications in July Publications 481
UNESCO publications in October Publications 629
UNESCO publications in December Publications 791
UNICEF identifies early years care failings in UK Events 783
UNICEF publications in March Publications 192
UNICEF publications in May Publications 315
UNICEF publications in June Publications 392
Unions produce mental health guidance for school staff Events 311
United Nations publications in March Publications 192
United Nations publications in April Publications 255
United Nations publications in September Publications 587
University admissions processes “should be more open and transparent” Events 250
Unqualified teachers, rise in the number of Events 251
Updated Aiming High Implementation Plan Publications 628
Use of Sanctions and Rewards in the Public Sector, The Publications 586
User and Stakeholder Engagement Strategy Publications 314
Using Data, Improving Schools Publications 562
Video game and internet safety plan launched Events 390
View Inside Primary Schools, A Publications 315
View Inside Primary Schools: A World Education Indicators (WEI) cross-national study Publications 481
Violent Crime Action Plan Publications 112
Vulnerable children, Directors of Children’s Services agree plan to protect Events 697
Vulnerable children, new report on safeguarding Events 472
Vulnerable children, Scottish Executive improving safeguards for Events 619
Vulnerable and disadvantaged young people, charities receive £27m to help Events 183
Weapons, Children’s Rights Director claims fear leads children to carry Events 106
Weapons in schools, research on Events 190
Weight, parents to be sent letters informing them of their child’s Events 555
Welfare State to be reformed, Government announces Events 474
Wellbeing consultation announced Events 620
Wellbeing and health, report claims noticeable improvements in children’s Events 472
Wellbeing, schools to get more say with local agencies in improving children’s Events 472
Wellbeing, Welsh Assembly study launched into child Events 696
Wellcome Trust Publications in September Publications 587
Welsh 14-19 education reforms ‘need more financial detail’ Events 697
Welsh Assembly publications in October Publications 629
Welsh Assembly study into child wellbeing launched Events 696
Welsh ESOL courses can’t cope with demand, report claims Events 471
Welsh Foundation Phase, answer to written parliamentary question on Written PQs 558
Welsh Foundation Phase not properly funded, report claims Events 474
Welsh-medium and Bilingual Provision for 14-19 Learners Publications 314
Welsh Baccalaureate in Key Stage 4 Publications 314
Welsh baccalaureate success Events 310
Welsh Foundation Stage in crisis Events 253
Welsh free school meals, answer to written parliamentary question on Written PQs 558
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welsh report on behavioural issues</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh school buildings, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh school inspections could be scrapped</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh school repairs, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh schools, Estyn report on healthy eating in</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh schools and local authorities are sharing good practice, Estyn claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh schools, many, do not enter pupils for key skills at KS4</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh science teachers need better in-service training, Estyn report finds</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh students in England, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh teacher numbers, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh teachers threaten to boycott assessments</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh youth justice system, Estyn report on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Boys from Low-income Backgrounds: Good practice in schools</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White boys from lowest-income families ‘most poorly performing group’</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal of Funding for Equivalent or Lower Level Qualifications (ELQs)</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work experience ‘still based on social class, research claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce reforms have had a positive effect, Ofsted claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working memory could be the reason for underachievement, poor</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Together: Listening to the voices of children and young people</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Bank publications in May</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Bank publications in August</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Bank publications in October</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Fit for Us: The children’s statement from the UN Special Session</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on Children – five years on, A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Health Organisation publications in September</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Youth Report 2007: Young people’s transition to adulthood</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writer, Every Child a, pilot begins</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Reading, National, in Scotland, answer to parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young offenders to be overhauled, restraint of</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young people with an additional need</td>
<td>Written PQs</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young People and Crime: Findings from the 2006 offending,</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crime and justice survey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young People Not in Employment, Education or Training: Quarterly brief</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth activities, Government announces funding for</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Alcohol Action Plan</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Cohort Study and Longitudinal Survey of Young People in England:</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The activities and experiences of 16-year-olds - England 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Cohort Study and Longitudinal Study of Young People in England:</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The activities and experiences of 16 year olds - England 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Crime Action Plan</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth crime, extra £60m to help fight</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth crime, fall in</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth crime, Government plans to get tougher on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Debating Chamber opened, Europe’s first</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Justice Board publications in September</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Justice Board report on crimes committed by young girls</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Justice: The scaled approach</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth at Risk in Latin America and the Caribbean:</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding the causes, realising the potential</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Sector Support Arrangements: Consultation</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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